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t Telephone Service is what

t i everybody wants Get it by
using The Phone that talks
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ne 24th to July 10th inclusive-
For the round trip to Los Angeles good returning-

to October 31 1909

The Elks Excursion
To the land of Sunshine Bathing Boating Deep Sea
Fishing Motoring through the Orange Groves For

full particulars ask your nearest Salt Lake Route
agent or write to

r KENNETH C KERR District Passenger Agent
169 South Main Street Salt Lake City Utah
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f hf Dr1 C SCOTT
ij J DENTISTO-

ffice Phono No 43a
if

W O Creor Bldg Spanish Fork Utah

IND PHONE OFFICE HOURS
RR81DBNOE NO 48 10 TO IS A M-

OfrlOE HO 4SA 2 TO 4 p M

DR AGSTGDDIRDI-

N W O CREER BUILDING
° SPANISH FORK UTAH

Dr W E Warner
Quarantine and City Physician

JJ Office at City Drug Storo
L I Spanish Fork

Night calls answered from Creer Dldg
Next to tho Bell Telephone olllce

o ft
s Dr J W Hagan

r Office at World Drug Co Building

Spanish Fork Utah
1 Residence at Ins M Crrers Second

r
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Wrrd Independent Phone 421

j Dr J Fred Potter
j OpticianE-

YES TESTED
GLASSES PROPERLY FITTED

Office at Residence

J- i> Phone Ind 38M SPANISH FORK

li j Miss
rJ Agnes Engberg

Teacher of
PIANO ORGAN AND
THEORY OF MUSIC

For particulars apply at the home of
MRS THOMAS CREER
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Johnson Braithwaite-
E S JESSE

Contractors and Builders of Com
plete Homes

ESTIMATES GIVEN FREE

Pi SAMUEL CORNABY
j-

cVi
NOTARY PUBLIC

p Money Loaned
r on Irrigated Farms loir Interett ipectal op-

t aorta of partial payments
Oflloo at reildenoe ono block cast ot Coop

SPANISH FORK UTAIL

J iA s B MORGAN
I

ATTORN EYATLAW

pnlfht Building PJIOVO Telephone n X

tb 1 LORENZO THOMAS
i FASHIONABLE

L < TAILOR
JI One Block North ol Bank Spanish Fork Utah
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r R M JEXFLORIST

Fresh Mowers supplied for all ooca
lions Funeral designs kept on hand
Iud tilled to order

All kinds of Furniture Kepalrod
Residence two blocks North of Foundry

SPANISII FUnK UTAU

Slogans
IFREE

Sewing Machiner-
uns lighter than any
other

FREE
lasts longer than any
other

Y FREE
ia more beautiful than
any othe-

rFREE1SI
has less vibration
than any other

6f FREEi-
s easier to operate
than any other

6f FREE
makes a more perfect
stitch than any other

f FREE
is the best of all com ¬
bined in one

FREE SEWING MAGIIINE CO

CHICAGO II ILLINOISr r f i r+ s s

SOLD BY

ORAN LEWISSat-

urday

LI

of Each Week is

Butter Paper Day-

If your order is

placed before

that date your

paper will be

ready Saturday-

at 4 p m

T
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The Cough Syrup that
rids the system of A cold

by acting as a cathartic on tha

BEES
LAXATIVE

COUGH SYRUP

Dee is the original laxative cough syrup
contains no opiates gently moves the
bowels carrying the cold off through the
natural channels Guaranteed to girl
satisfaction or money refunded

World Drug Co
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ASIIINGTON President
Taft hits reappointed MaJE Gen J Franklin Hull at
chief of the general staff
United States army Gen
Hell has held this olllce for
sonic years and It Is un-

derstood that at the end
of another year of service
In the position he will ho
succeeded by MaJ Gen
Leonard Wood

Some second Kipling
should write of one of the deeds of J
Franklin Dell The general went over
to the Philippines as a first lieutenant
of the Seventh calavry Ho had not
been in the Islands long before he was
put In command of a volunteer force
composed almost wholly of regulars
whoso terms of enlistment had ex-

pired but who were willing to take on
a short term of duty to help In the
clearing up of the work which they
aided In starting

nacjc in one of the Drovlnces was a
band of Tagalogs who had given the
government forces all kinds of trou ¬

ble One of their chief villages was
located and Gen Bell with his fol-

lowing
¬

of old campaigners took the
trail for Its capture The command-
ing

¬

officer had been through cam-
paigns against the Sioux the Apaches-
and other tribes of the mountains and
plains and taken more than one leaf
from tho book of knowledge of savage
warfare

Guides led tho force to the vicin-
ity of the Tagalog village Night fell
and tho Tagalogs were all unsus-
picious

¬

of tho approach of the white
enemy At three oclock In the morn-
ing when sleep always hangs heavy on
tho eyes Bell led his men toward tho
village Tho Tagalogs had sentinels
posted along an outlying line After
tho maniipr of the people of the plains
the soldiers crept silently between the
pickets only one of whom was vlgl
lant enough to detect the presence of
the enemy Ho was silenced before lie

l
mom

had a chance to Startle tho air with a cry or a
shot

Straight into tho village went Dell at tho head
of his men Dawn streaks were beginning to
show In the sky but tho warriors were asleep
past the ordinary waking for were not the sen ¬

tinels posted and were they not bound by every
tradition of tribal honor to bo awake and watch ¬

ful
Lieut Boll had given his men orders The vil-

lage
¬

was cordoned with troops and there wasnt-
a mousehole or escape Bell has a whimsical
humor In the very heart of the Tagalog village-
was an old ruzzte loading brass cannon a trophy
taken by tho Tagalogs from the Spaniards of an-
other

¬

day and which tho natives were hoping to
use against tho equally hated Americans Bell
detailed a loading party of three men The three
became boys pgaln and they rammed the piece
full of powder and grass wadding after the man-
ner

¬

of loading a Fourth of Tuy cannon on the
village greenln the homo land
I The light of coming day was strong enough-
for the conducting of operations A lanyard was
pulled and the brazen piece roared out Its reveille
phe sound of it shook tho foundations of the Ta ¬

Igalog huts It roused tho warrior sleepers as
would the cracking doomsday They came
armed but naked to tho fray The Tagalogs looked
on bayonet points and down gun barrels and sur ¬

render cane lnstaner
i

lour J Franklin Dell Is tho youngest officer
who ever held the position of chief of staff Ho
is a genial general and he is willing to talk when
jho properly may on the subjects touching his
profession As the joker put it he Is a Boll who
mows when to ring off Ho avoids tho sins of

I

silence and of speech wherein he showsI that ho Is
wiser In ids generation than some of his prede
lessors wero in their generation

When his promotion carne the chief of start
umped Irom a captaincy to a brigadier general
hip and his tremendous rank stride did not bring
orth ono word of criticism from soldier or clvl
Ian Since then ho has become a major general
fie army officers who woro jumped said that
Jell earned his promotion and that if other pro-
motions

¬

wero like his based solely on service
luallty there would be no heart burnings under
the blouses

When tho Seventh cavalry In which Gen Boll
Nas then a lieutenant reached the Philippines
ho Spanish troops wero still lu posscslon for
Dewey had reduced tho Sleet but not Manila city
ind its immediate defenses Information was
wanted concerning the Spanish earthworks Lieut
Doll volunteered to get It Ho dlint tell any one

j
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hhow he was going
to get it Ills meth-
od was daring and
novel

Under cover of
the darkness ho
went to tho water-
front tripped off
his clothes and
plunged In Ho Is a
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powerful swimmer On that night he swam the
entire distance around tho bay landing now and
then to get a closer look at tho enemys water ¬

front fortifications He did this unseen of any
sentinel If discovery had come It meant almost
certain death to tho swimmer He came back to
his starting point with full knowledge of the
strength of tho Spaniards in heavy guns and
when the time for the assault came the Infor-
mation

¬

was of priceless service
Gen Bell was called on whllo In the Philip ¬

pines to end tho war in Datangas Ho ended it
and in ending It ho took the only course possible

a course that the civilians at a distance from
the fighting denounced as altogether too severe
Bell was called a secoriil Weyler and a second
dupe of Alva but when full knowledge came of
his operations and of tho craft and horrid cruelty-
of the natives whom he was lighting criticism
died Of his experience and of the criticism ho
said In a letter to a friend

Knowing my disposition and kindly feeling
toward tho natives full well you will have no dif-

ficulty
¬

in understanding that the necessity for se-

vere
¬

measures has been a source of distress to
me Tho only consolation I can derive is by
keeping my thoughts on tho end and object In
view When ono has worked faithfully consci-
entiously

¬

and unselfishly for jls country four
years without relaxation or rest It Is somewhat
discouraging not to say distressing to find that
oven some of his own countrymen appear to have
no confldoncp in his motives judgment or integ-
rity

¬

There Is no uso in mincing words Gen Bell
Is considered ono of the most daring and dashing
officers in the American service Ho wears a
medal of honor for charging singlehanded and
alone a hotly of armed Filipinos Ho was shot-
at repeatedly from every quarter but In array
parlance They didnt get him but lie got sev-
en

¬

of them not dead but alive and he led back
to the American lines his septet of prisoners all
cowering under his pointed pistol though every-
man Jack of them was armed

If war were to como there Is no army doubt
although he Is far from being tho ranking officer
of tho service that Gen Doll would bo given tho
chief command of tho Held forces-

It needs neither the bearing nor the uniform-
of Llout Gen Adna II Chaffco retired to show
that ho is a soldier You can see It In his face
Ills expression is at once mild and aggressive-
and tho eyo is purposeful Gen Cbaffeos name
comes mostreadily to the lips when ono is asked-
to name a typical American soldier

Tho former chief of staff of the army was

J

once a private In tho ranks For two years he was
an enlisted mast serving In tho regulars He
joined in 1801 choosing tho cavalry arm of the
service mud to It he remained faithful through all
tho years of his duty Ho is ono of tho finest riders
that tho army claims

There have boon many stories of Japanese spies
who have been found taking notes of American
army operations and equipment Tine Japs got Uiclr

first object lesson In the way American soldiers do
things from Gen Clmffoo That ob¬

jest lesson doubtless has had some
Influence In modifying tho thought
which tho orientals held that they
could whip the Americans out of
hand Gen Chaffee was In command
of tho expedition which went to the
relief of tho beleaguered embassies
at Poking Japanese officers and
men saw him there The general-
won a fame In China which Is not
confined to the American continent

Tho generals of Europe have glvJ
en testimony that Adna R Chaffee
is a great soldier Orders to take
command of the Chinese expeditions
reached Gen Chaffeo while ho was
at Nagasaki on board a steamer
which was to take him to the Phil-

Ippines Tho order was unexpected
and tine general had practically no
chancefor campaign preparations
Ho was to go Into a strange land to
lead an expedition against a strange
people and not only was It expected
of him that he be successful but
that success bo won quickly for the
lives of many Americans were In
danger within sight of tho walls of
tho Forbidden City

The general arrived at Tleutsla
too lute to take part in the battle In
which the bravo Mnj Liscum of the
Ninth Infantry lost his lifo Not
only was tho American soldier
spurred to quick marching action by

the knowledge of the Imminent peri-
lf the Americans at Peking but uu

was spurred by the knowledge that the soldiers of

other nations were to take part In the relief ex-

pedition and he wished the men of his own coun-

try
¬

to show themselves worthy In tho sight of the
men of other countries

They did shew themselves worthy and they re ¬

sponded to the call of their commander with an
alacrity that made the American leaders instead-

of followers in that march beset with difficulties
and dangers almost unparalleled in modern war-

fare
There are men In tho army today who firmly

believe that Gen Chaffee did not sleep an hpur
during the march to Peking The soldiers who
made tho march declare that tho nights In China-
are black that It Is Impossible to see anything at
all without tho aid of artificial light and these In
the bivouacs of the soldiers were forbidden for
precautionary reasons There was no definite
knowledge of tho forces that might be In the path-
of tho expedition and no one knew what surprises
tho night might cover Gen Chaffee his soldiers-
say constituted himself a sentinel who refused to
be relieved from guard and through tho nights he
was alert and watching and through tho days he
was alert and marching

There are stories by the scores of men who are
supposed to bear charmed lives Tho hero of the
book of fiction sheds bullets as a slate roof shedsrain and In tho reading of It one finds It hard to
believe that any truth could bo stranger than this
fiction If Gen Chaffeo doesnt bear a charmed
life ho has tho largest allowance of luck that has
fallen to any ono man

Gen Chaffee has been four times brevetted for
bravery Two of the brevet commissions carne to o

him for gallantry In tine civil war service and two
for gallantry In battles with tho Indians Hu once
led a cavalry charge over rough and precipitous
bluffs where a cavalry charge was thought to be
a feat wellnigh impossible

110 rode at the head of his men straight into a
body of armed Indians scattering them but not
until they had poured volley after volley Into Chat Zfeos oncoming command That charge gave the
soldier his brevet commission us a lieutenant
colonel

1When the SpanishAmerican war broko out
Chaffeo was made a brigadier general of volun-
teers Ho was In tho very thick of the fighting-
In

eft
front of Santiago Capt Arthur Leo a British

army ofllcer detailed by his government to watch
the field operations In Cuba attached himself to
tho headquarters of Gen Chaffee Capt Lee wrot
a story about the campaign In which he paid to
Gen Chaffeo the highest tribute that it in i>osslb
fur one soldier to pay to another
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